[Disruption of the arteria nutricia tibiae by reamed and unreamed intramedullary nailing. Study of the vascular architecture of the human tibial intramedullary cavity].
By reason of the pseudarthrotic healing of fractures due to vascular complications after reamed and unreamed intramedullary nailing, the intraosseous course and branching of the tibial nutrient artery and its impairment by nailing procedures needs an actual analysis. The nutrient vessel of 24 tibiae taken from fresh corpses were prepared by injection of Technovit and lead oxide. After this procedure the medullary cavities of 12 bones were opened by a frontal cut. These specimens were subjected to routine maceration. The other 12 tibiae were naed with the unreamed (6) and the reamed nailing (6) techniques. X-rays were also taken routinely. After penetration of the tibial compact bone the main trunk of the nutrient vessel runs through a perforated osseous tunnel (pars tecta arteriae nutriciae tibiae). At its end the vessel divides into a descending branch (obligate) and two ascending branches (facultative). The descending branch lies near to the centromedial region of the medullary cavity which is termed as the pars liberal arteriae nutriciae tibiae. All branches pass through supporting horizontal osseous lamellas. Due to this topography the reamed nailing technique destroyed the nutrient vessel completely in all specimens. In contrast to this observation the unreamed nailing destroyed the vessel completely only in 1 (16.7%) and partially in 3 (50%) bones; 2 (33.3%) specimens exhibited no destruction of the vessel. The unreamed as well as the reamed nailing technique can destroy the intramedullary course of the tibial nutrient artery. Fractures as well as displacement osteotomies or corticotomies are able to diminish the medullary blood supply seriously, if they are localised within the area of the tactic an of the tibial nutrient artery.